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THE WALLS of the new addition to the field house begin to grow
as spring gives the workmen a chance to complete the building
Many new measures such as special lighting and the floor will

be included in the structure.

Varsity Cindermen Whip
Freshmen in Indoor Dual

University of Nebraska Big
Seven indoor trackmen proved

thir power Thursday night by
beating a good Freshman team,
12-2- 2.

The varsity placed first in every
event and swept the 60-ya- rd dash
and the shot put. Good times were
turned in in all events and one
indoor record was tied!

Ray Magsamen of Albion tied
the track record in the 60-ya- rd

high hurdles. He broke the tape
ju.',t ahead of Wendy Cole, Fresh
man runner, in :07.5. Cole's second
place time was a very good :07.6.
Redker, another Freshman hurd
ler, was third with :07.8. This was
Cole's best time of the season and
he also pushed Magsamen to his
best mark.

LEONARD KOPF passed up the
half mile to run the mile and he
won this race in 4:38.4. Lee
Moore, Frosh miler who has been
steadily improving all season,
came in second with 4:41.4, his
top performance. Bill Mountford
sophomore milcr, has been sick
and was unable to participate.

The pole vault field was nar
rowed to two when Don Cooper,
last year's Big Seven champion,
was unable to compete with the
freshmen. Leonard Kchl pulled a
muscle when he reached 13-- 1 and
was forced to quit. Dick Lott was
second with a 10-- 4 jump.

A THREE-WA- Y TIE resulted
in the high jump. Meisner, Mead
and Downey all reached the
height of On his very next
jump, however, Meisner cleared
the bar at 6 feet 1 inch. This
jump couldn't be recorded but it
shows that Meisner will be a
helpful addition to Coach Weir's
outdoor squad.

Jim Martin, Omaha half miler
outlasted Kenny Jacobs in the
880 after Jacobs had led the whole
race. Jacobs' second place time
of 2:01.2 was his best of the sea-
son. It was just under Martin's
winning time of 2:00.6.

Bill Hein of Alliance, Varsity
quarter miler, beat teammate Don
Vollertson in the 440. Hein's :53.1
was one-ten- th of a second faster
than that of Vollertson. Perry,
who came in third ran just one-ten- th

of a second slower than that
of Vollertson.

Summaries:
Mile run: Won by Kopf (VI: irrond.

Moor (K); third, Morrison (V). Time.
4:38.4.

dash: Won by Thompson (V);
second, Hutton (V); third, Meglnnla (V).
Time. :M.S.

40-yar- i dash: Won by Heln (V); aer-n-

Vollertnon V; third. Perry (Ft.
Tlm. :53.1.

hlich hurdlei: Won by MmKca-me- n

(V); second. Cole (F); third, Bedker
(F). Time. :07.5.

d krw hurdle: Won by Mairasa-tne- n

(V); wcond. Thompson V); third.
Cote F. Time. tn 0.

880-yar- d run: Won by Martin (V); sec- -
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ond, Jacob (F); third. Rohinson (F).
Tim. 2:00.6.

Pole vault- - Won bv Krhl V. 13 ft1 Inch; second. Ixrtt (F), 10 feet 4 Inches.
HiKh jump: Tie (or first between Meis-

ner (V) and Mead (F) and lowiiey (F).
HelKht. 5 (eet 10 V4 Inches.

Broad jump: Won by Rnndolph (V), 21
feet 3 Inches; second. Meet inel (V), 20
feet 11 Inches; third, Brainard (V), 20
(eet 8 79 Inches

Four-ln- p relay: Won by the Varsity
(Hutton. War, Thompson. Moctnnlsl; sec-
ond. Freshmen (Ferry. Seovllle, Cole, A-
lexander. Time, 1:46.7.

Shot put: Won by Piderll (V). 47 feet
1 Inrh; second. McCcnnel. 44 feet 11
Inches; third, TooRood (V), 42 (eet fi
Inches.

AGRs Increase
League 3 Lead
With 14-- 8 Win

The AGR's increased their lead
in League III in water basketball
Wednesday with a convincing
14-- 8 victory over the Sig Alphs
The win gave the Ag boys 3 vic
tories to date against no defeats.

The Phi Gams, Sigma Nu's,
and the ATO's also kept their
records clean with victories. The
Phi Gams downed a good Phi
Delt team by the score of 13-- 8,

while the Sig Nu's and ATO's
were slaughtering the Sigma Chi's
and the Dclts, 17-- 9 and 14-- 3, re-

spectively.
Beta Theta Pi and Delta Up-sil-

kept in second place in their
respective leagues by downing the
Phi Psi's and the Kappa Sigs, 6-- 2

and 10-- 6.

Other fraternity games resulted
in the Theta Xi's winning over
Beta Sigma Psi by a narrow 12-- 10

margin, and the Farm House tak-
ing a forfeit from the Delta Chi's.

In Independent play, the Muscle
Men kept their slate clean by tak
ing a forfeit from Dorm A. The
Muscle Men swimmers now lead
the Independent League with 3
wins.
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With sports taking a breather
on the campus this week interest
swings to Chapel Hill, North Car-
olina, and Fort Collins, Colorado,
where the NCAA swimming and
wrestling championships, respec-
tively, are being held. Four men
will represent Nebraska in these
two mee

Eddie Craren, Big Seven high
board diving ehamp, will dive in
the nationals Friday and Saturday
at Chapel Hill. He recently
placed third in the NAAU indoor
high board championships. Rra-re- n,

who is a sophomore, will be
the mainstay of the Husker div-
ers next year as Fig Klagg gradu-
ates.

Herb Reese, Bob Yambor and
Mickey Sparano will all compete
this weekend at Fort Collins in
the national wrestling meet. All
three are conference champs as
Reese took the 175-l- b. title, Spa-
rano the 136 -- lb. title and Yam-
bor defended his 121-l- b. cham-
pionship. Mike DiBiase, confer-
ence heavyweight champ, Is out
for spring ball and Mill not make
the trip.

Sooner netmen appear to be
stranger this year with three
straight victories so far this sea
son. Leading the team is Jack
Stuart, transfer from Oklahoma
Baptist university. All but Stuart
are lettermen. Stanley Draper
red-head- ed ace of last years team
is starting at the bottom atfer be
ing injured in an automobile
wreck.

Ralph Grabisch, who Lincoln
ites will remember from a few
years back, is now attending a
junior college in the west after
his discharge from the navy. Gra-
bisch was one of the best ath
letes in this area in high school
He specializes in swimming and
basketball, standing 6' 2" and
weighing around 190 pounds.

Paul "Lefty" Courty, conference
selectee from Oklahoma, will play
in the East-We- st all star basket
ball in Madison Square Gardens
this week. Courty is also regular
first sacker for the diamond
squad.. Speaking of baseball, the
Sooners will field almost the same
team as last year with Del Holt
who hit .304 last year, leading
the squad.

Catholics Sweep
12 to Hold Lead

The Newman club badmin-
ton team increased their lead in
the Denominational League Wed
nesday night by a 12 to 0 sweep
of their match with the Metho
dist Student House. The Catho
lies are now nine full games
ahead of the second place Pres
byterians.

The ATO's also increased their
lead in Fraternity League IV
with a convincing 8 to 1 victory
over the second place Sig Eps.

In Independent play, team No.
3 composed of Hiatt and Hughes
won 3 games by default from
team No 1 consisting of Johhan- -
sen and Johansen

Classified
.OST ReO Sheaf fer pen Reward! Cad

Jean Koch.

Mr. Legionnaire . . .

So You Like to Dance!
Every Friday and Saturday IS'ile

IIV Till: TEHIIACE HOOM

FORTY & 8 CLUB
LINCOLN HOTEL

YOU'LL EISJOY OUR "BEST l!S LI1YCOLN" COMBO

No Cover Charge! No Minors Permitted!
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LOOKING DOWN from the east stadium, the addition to the field
house presents a fitting background to the field. Nine handball
courts will be included in the structure for the use by varsity

athletes not working out at the time.

Newman Club
Places Two
On All-Sta- rs

A unique situation in the form
of a six-m- an basketball team re-

sulted in the balloting for the 1949

Interdenominational All-St- ar

Team. The voting for the guard
positions was so close that 3

guards were named to the team.
The Champion Newman Club

an dthe runner-u- p Christians each
grabbed two positions while the
Presbyterians and Lutherans each
garnered one.

At forwards were Knowles.
Presby and Thurber, Christians.
Knowles was picked for his ex-
ceptional scoring ability and ball-handli- ng

and Thurber for his re-
bounding.

At center was Hammersky of
the Newman Club. Hammersky
was voted the outstanding player
on the team and was especially
picked for his blazing fast break-
ing.

At the thre guards were Wilson,
Lutherans; Rogers, Christians:
and Griffith, Newman Club. All
thre of these men were top de-

fensive men.
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"Seventeen' for me,
says campus queen

Campus queens depend on
Seventeen Cosmetics fur that

' natural look men look for.
Follow their lead. For make-
up, for skin care, choose Sev-
enteen Cosmetics. Remomber
they are free as possible of
allergy-causin- g Ingredients.
All Seventeen Cosmetic are
priced to fit eeaily into cam-
pus budgets.

SEVENTEEN COSMETICS
on tale at
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STUART: "Whispering Smith,"
1:33, 3:34, 5:34, 7:35, 9:36.

LINCOLN "Down to the Sea
in Ships," 1:19, 3:50, 6:31, 9:59.
Sneak Preview, 8:20.

NEBRASKA: "Treasure of Si-

erra Madre," 3:01, 7:09. "Johnny
Belinda," 1:17, 5:28, 9:30.

CAPITOL: "Accused," 3:15,
7:00. "The Kissing Bandit," 1:30,
5:16, 9:31. Stage 840.

NOW 44c to 6
DOORS OPEN 11:45

There't Mutiny Below
and All Fury Breaking

Loose Above!

"DOWN TO THE
SEA IN SHIPS"

Richard WIDMARK
Lionel BARRYMOSE
Dean STOCKWELL

III 9
TUE. Zane Grey's "Red Canyon'

TODAY!
Doors Open l :4544e 3
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LADD PRESTON
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Special Return

Engagement!

JANE WYMAN
LEW AYRES

in

"JOHNNY BELINDA"
PlBl

Humphrey Bogart
la

"TREASI'RE OF
SIERRA MADRE"

Daora Ope IJ:4S Mat. 44 la
l!lllll'M';IMIH'l'iniiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Amateur Stage
Shaw Tanlte at l:0

MARCH FINALS
Tk Tap Talent mt the Moatb

ON THE SCREEN
KATHRVN GRAYSON la

'THE KISSING BANDIT'
CaUr kf Technical

rial!
LOR ETTA YOUNO la
"THE ACCUSED'

CIJrJnAYI. "MEXICAN
riaat 'BELLI STARR"


